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Borah committe set
on African topics Student inarchers show concern

ding, South Africa's Am-
bassador to the United States.

Artur Vilankulu, lecturer iri
Contemporary African Politics
at the University of New
Rochelle in New York, was was
earlier voted into, the sym-
posium on a six votes to three
victory. After last night's com-
mittee meeting though
Vilankula attendance was
decided against and he will not
be showing up.

According to Dennis West,
committee member for the last
three years and foreign
language professor, Vilankula
was not the right person for the
job.

"I felt (Vilankula's) vita was
extremely weak and unim-
pressive," said West in a
telephone interview before the
committee finally decided to
sanction Vilankula's involve-
ment with the sym-
posium,"nobody (on the com-
mittee who voted) had heard of
him. The orily recomendation
for him was from Senator
Symms's office. He has had one
or two publications in places
nobody has heard of. I feel we
need people who are more
academically qualified. I just
don't think he'l add anything to
the symposium."

According to West, Vilankula
is associated with friends of
Mozambique, which is a form of
resistance in that area, and
could possibly scew the focus bf
the symposium in an
undesirable fashion.

Vilankula's replacement,
from what is understood so far,
will hopefully be a represen-
tative from UNITA, which is the
rebel army in Angola currently
fighting against the Marxist
government.

The second and final night of
the symposium will deal with
the complex issues concerning
how outside forces (U.S.,
U.S.S.R.and Cuba) affect peace
in southern Africa. Emphasis
will seek strategic and economic
importance, potential Com-
munist influence, public opi-

nion, the U.S. Black Caucus and
South Africa's nuclear potential.
Also U.S. corporatte interest,
impact ofSullivan's fair employ-
rrient priciples, efficacy of U.S.
constructive engagement
policies, free trade and invest-
ment versus the boycott„how
the situation in South Africa af-

fects global peace and why the
major powers cannot simply
leave the region alone.

Speakers on the final night
will be Leon Sullivan, Pastor
and member of Board of Direc-
tors of General Mot'ors, Jean
Sindab, executive director of the
Washington Office on Africa,
William D. Broderick of-Ford
Motor Company, and Frank
Wisner, deputy assistant
secretary for African Affairs,
U.S. State Department.
"It's been an exciting commit-
tee this year," said philosophy
professor Nick Gier who con-
tends this year's committee was
well organized. "Last year at
this time, half of the participants
weren't even registered to come
yet."

By Ebersole Gaines
Managing Editor

"God help this lovely country
if another generation of blacks
is denied its birthright; and God
help us Americans if we desert
the whites in the aching in-
terim" -Edmond Morris from
Tears for the Beloved Country

Webster's Dictionary defines
apartheid as the policy ofstrict
racial segregation and
discrimination against the
native negroes and other col-

.ored peoples as practiced in
South Africa. This year's Borah
Symposium topic is Southern
Africa —in the Shadow of
Apartheid.

In the standard format, the
symposium will be split into two
nights. This year, however, the
Borah Committee has decided
to have a pre-symposium as a
tool to orient viewers on the
history of Southern Africa. A
discussion of apartheid will also

- be included. Both the pre-
symposium and the symposium
itself will be televised.

"We want to address more
than apartheid and it's affect on
South Africa," pointed-out
Political Science Professor and
Borah Committee member
Amos Yoder.

During the pre-symposium,
University of Washington
history Professor Alden Bell will
be the moderator. He will begin
the discussion with a historical
overview of Southern Africa.

Leah .Tutu, wife of Nobel
Peace Prize winner Desmond
Tutu, will join in the discussion
with Dutch Reformed Church
representative Dr. Pierre
Rousseau. The two are well
respected speakers and should
give the audience a good ex-
posure as to how Christians deal
with apartheid from different
view points.

During the two nights of the
symposium Jennifer Whitaker,
Director of 'the African
Developement Project and
member of the Council on
Foreign Relations. will be the
moderator.

"She fits the bill," said Jim
Owens, professor of Sociology
and one of this year's Borah
Committee members."She has
expertize in that area and she
understands foreign policy
considerations."

The first night will concen-
trate on how interactions of
South Africa with border states
affect peace in the region as well
as political, military and
economic issues. Special atten-
tion will be place on the
dependency of "front-line
states" and the Nambian issue,
the situation in Angola and
Mozambique, also South
Africa's response'o the

6un'oycottand other pressures.
If all goes well as scheduled

there wIII be four speakers the
first night. Staged will be David
Chenoiwa from Zimbabwe.
Chenoiwa is Secretary of the
Southern Africa Development
Coordinating Conference. Join-
ing Chenoiwa will be Bernard
Magubane who is a professor at

'he

University of Connecticut,
Ambassador Kirt Von Shirn-

Worsen's group wants to
see eqt~a ity an~ c hanges

195,000 members.
"AAUW is an organization

that advocates equality for
women, education and positive
social change," Bush said. "It
keeps 195,000 women pretty
busy."

legislature, Bush said, was the
"Good Faith" bill.By Michelle Cantrill

Staff Writer

Governor Evans has pro-
claimed this week, Idaho's
"American Association of
University Women Week."
Founded 104 years ago, AAUW
is the nation's oldest women'
organization.

Idaho law states that children
can be educated in the home.
However, no set standards on
the quality and amount of the
education given in th'e home
have been established. The
Idaho legislature attempted a
bill which said that the educa-
tion could be based on the
"good faith" of the parents.

Education is the primary
focus, but, since higher educa-
tion for women is now readily
available, AAUW hasbroadened
their educational interests and
goals.

Currently, AAUW encourages
women to go above and beyond
their college education through
graduate school and research.
The organization offers a
number of fellowships and
grants to women in order for
them to reach higher levels of
education, Bush said.

Corlann Bush, assistant Dean
of Students and the newly-
elected president of the Idaho
division of AAUW said this
special week was created "to in-

troduce new people to the
organization and to celebrate."
To be a member of AAUW, one
must have graduated from an
accredited four-year institution.

According to Bush, AAUW's
stand was against the language
of the bill, not education in the
home. AAUW's opinion was
that home education should be
comparable to the education
received in public school.

Education would then have a
common set of expectations,
Bush said. Otherwise there
might be the possibility of pro-
moting a second-class group of
citizens that were less educated
than the other group.

One hundred, four years ago,
a women college graduate was
somewhat of a rarity. If women
did get into college and manage
to graduate, they were met with

strident opposition from all
facets of society.

"We now give millions of
dollars to women to pursue ad-
vanced education," Bush said.

The only graduate program
available to African women is
funded solely by the AAUW.
Moreover, the AAUW strongly
supports and lobbies for educa-
tional bills and issues that are
presented in legislatures.

Through the efforts of the
AAUW and many others, the
Idaho legislature did not send
the bill to the floor, but instead
created a special committee to
review the possible conse-
quences of education in the
home, Bush said.

Marian Talbot and Alice
Hayes found they were alone
and had nowhere to go when

they graduated from college.
These two women formed a sup-

port group for women that
focused on societal support for

women graduates and en-

couraged more women to seek
higher education.

Out of this support network
among university women in the
Boston area, AAUW was born.

Influencing legislation on
both the state and national level

has become a important.func-
tion of AAUW. Issues dealing
with education, social and en-

vironmental rights are the
organization's main concerns.

Bush said that the AAUW has
been effective in these areas in

Idaho, and as president she
wants to encourage more
legislative action. An example of
AAUW's success with the Idaho

"The state has to be assured
of some set of standards," Bush
said.

In addition to the "Good.
Faith" bill, AAUW actively cam-

paigned for the legislation con-

cerning the following issues in
the 1985 session: day-care licen-

Today, women college
graduates are not so rare. Yet.

AAUW continues to encourage
women in education .vith 1,900
chapters nation-wide and over

See AAUW. page 6

See Boralr, page 12

These students, from the University of Idaho and Lewis and Clarir State College, were marching to

rer the Idaho Legislature know iney are concerned about current education issues. UI President Jcme

Freund in a speech emphasiied that studen'ts should write or call their legislators and that students

have to be united in theh efforts to achieve anything. When letter writing, Freund advised students

to be prompt, personal, precise and positive. argonaut Photo by Tim Frates
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Student tour
comes to Ul

I 1

Esser of the Productions Depart-
ment said the department
would like a $3 fee increase.

College-bound, high . school
students from throughout Idaho
are invited to explore the UI dur-
ing an "Explore Idaho"
weekend on March 30-31.

The ttniversity will provide
free transportation,.lodging and
meals for. students who register
in advan'ce.

The weekend, marks the first
time a university-wide student
tour has been organized, to in-
volve representatives from each
of UI's nine colleges as well as
faculty members and students.

Students will visit campus
residential and recreational
facilities and will be able to
observe other camptas activities.

i

dline nears
phases. The Nixon fund, he
said, is intended to provide bet-
ween half and full support for
students who intend to teach
~gltsh; the -David program,
which offers 20 scholarships per
year, carries no career re-
quirements, and provides
$1,000per year. These scholar-
ships are renewable, and
Williams, stressed that students
currently holding David scholar-
ships must re-apply if they want
funding for next year.
Williams asks that all persons
interested, iri either'program
contact him at 885-'6817.
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Senate..may -up stutIent,feces .': Asmre'mhavenot+creme rn

five years.
A $10'liicrease in student fees —expenses for the ASUI have

i At'he s cial session, Dave

was propo'sed at a special ASUI increased due to inflated costs
Senate sessiori Friday.. and required salary increases

The'se'nate did riot take action for classified. state employees,
.on th'e proposai, but placed it on —programs can, be cut only so The 'deadline for the subrni.
'the a'genda and 'sent it to the far before they lose ail income- .sion of applicauons for schol
ASUI 'hiance Committee for gen'crating capabilities, shiPs offered and administered

students have expressed a
i f t hi
b the UI De artment of En lish

G~'.Iirndberg;presideritpro- 'desiretogiveamoresubsta tial .is fast approaching.
tempore Of the Senate, said the contribution to pightline, . The department's David and
resoliNIO'n'will probably not be . ';, .

'
Nixon scholarship funds an-

acted'on urftii'senators have had p ~ m n o m nually award 28 scholarships to
ach~cetodiscussthepropo~ -Provements are needed at the UI English students, with the
with students. He also said the goÃ course to enable it-to over- amount of the awards varying
:amotrnt"-"-wtII probably be . come itsre~d of fiscal.deficfts, between the two programs The
reduced..

'
theproducttonsdep~ment deadline for applications is

Aqqqtgitrag to the resolution, has asked for more funding due March 8.
the increase is needed because: - o increased: expenses and a Gary Williams, assistant pro-

", —the ASUI has experienced in- desire to maintain current fessor of English, said the two
:flatiort aiId rising p'rices in re-"- P g ~ '...'...',,';:. Programs serve.En'glish majors,"
cent years, - The resolution also nates that but with'slightly different'em- '
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Introducing The New Nightly
rt na

I

~ inonday: River P4g Night

Buy a River Aug and get it filled for just 25c a draft!
Bring your mug back every Monday night for 25<
5udveiser drafts! EEA/
tuesday: Ladies Night
Ladies only 7:30 - 9:00$2 cover l'ree beer. vine ' 17
5 veil drinks! Gentlemen Velcome after 9:00pm.
$ 1.00 Coors* and Coors Light* for everyone
(bottles) 'ppe~riag

~ wednesday: rVell Night .

No cover. t/~ price veil drinks. 754 veil shots. 2
for-1 on all veil liquor

I

~ thursday: Dollar Night
everything is $ 1.Cover $ 1, Bud. Bud Light. Coors.
Coors Light.. Michelob. Nichelob Light-All $ 1.
Vine $ 1. 2 drafts $ 1. Plus One Special. l'eature
a Veek $ 1

*WHISKEY RIVER*
4i5 S. Ninth-St

boise, ID
University of Idaho %eek-

.; .- . =- March 6.-16i:
Present your student ID-at the door for

NO COVER: Mons, Ved.;:and Thurs
5 i Cover: I"ri., and Sat.

*344-0i $2 *
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Students get access to copy mac'binei

New copy machiries are 'return to pick,uprthe fiqish- .

now available for tstudent use. ed"product;
at'he'I. The new'locations . ':Rich Fedorrchak is opera-
provides easy and quick tions manager:of- the. new:
seivice'. ' ''

Campus Quick Copy located
, in -the SUB baM;ment.

. Campus Quick Copy-open-" - Also ori campus there are
ed its doors in the basement two new coin-operated
of the SUB on March 4. The machines wit'h 'automatic
Campus Quick Copy-Service Coin~hangers to provide add-
is offering a special during .ed convenience for"students.
the ht month of oPera«n: A new Toshiba copier's
buy one, get one freel located in the h'aIIWay "of'the

There are'any advan- Administration Building,.
tages toh'aviiigacopyservice replacing the large IBM
at the SUB. First, it provides model. A coinwperated Can-
easy access for students. Se- non ~ machine will be -

.

cond, it i's quick arid inexpen- available in the basement of
sive. Third, itis'an'operated the Satellite SUB. Both of
service. A student can drop these machines charge five
off paper(s), go to class, and cents per copy.

lob interviews —the only game in town
He offers this advice for job

seekers: after the introductory
handshake it's vital for a can-

. didate,to..establish an im-.
, .mediate raport with the

interviewer.
"A recruiter is interested in

what kind of personality you
'have, 'how you get along with
people.'aturally. he'l mike
those judgements based on how
you get along with him. The
candidate should be warm and
outgoing without 'seeming
phony. As one corporate presi-
dent told me, 'we'e a people
company here„I don't want any
hermits working for

me;"'ennesssaid a:candidate
must stress his uniqueness,
what makes him or her different
from the other candldytes who

are after the saine position.
"What makes; you unique'

Your 'experiences. Be ready to
list three or four of your. impor-
tant ones. Don't elab'orater'just
list them. Wait for.the inter-
viewer to ask for details," Jen-
ness said.

He told his audience it's im-
portant for a candidate to'decide
beforehand what areas he wants
to discuss during the interview."If you'e done. your
homework and planned, you
can get a 'flow'oing with the
interviewer, which will help
reinforce your outgoing and
pleasant personality."

It's also important for a can-
didate to show an interviewer
that his career generally is on a
steadily rising plane.

Research has yet to show'that
job interviews are any more
valid or reliable in selecting the
best candidate than other
methods, but they'e "the only
game in town."

That's what makes job inter-
views so important, said Tom
Jenness, associate professor of
commmunicaitons at Ul.

Jenness, who has done com-
muications consulting for
dozens of private corporations,
said a recruiter can be 100 per-
cent pleased with a beautiful
and well-prepared resume, but
the job interview is what really
counts.

Jenness made his remarks as
part of a luricheon program on
successful job interviewing at
the UI Women's Center.

"One recruiter told ine while
an interview will usually last
about 30 minutes, he decides
during the first five minutes
whether or riot to make the can-
didate an offer, Another
recruiter said he makdes that
decision within the very first
minute," he. said.

"Now that may be pushing it
a little, but the point is that
those first five minutes or so of
a job interview are absolutely
critical for the candidate," Jen-
ness said.
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Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
This spring break, ifyou and your friends are

thinkingabout heading to the slopes, the beach or =

~

~'ust home for a visit, Greyhound can takeyou there.

oronly$ 99or less, round trip.
Just shetvusyour college student l.D.card

whenyou purchaseyour Gre ound ticket.
Your ticketwill then be for travel for 15

days from the dateof purchase.
So this springbreak, geta real break. Goany-

where Greyhound goesfor $99or less.
For more information, call Greyhound. ~

Must present avatid cottageshrdenlt.D;cardupon purchase. Nootherdacoounts

apply. Tickets'onlranslerahteand good for travel onGreyhoed Uncs, Inc.,

teO r='V"Ortrttisa"
And leavethe driving tous.

Call for information 882-5521 —
.,IIIII
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Richard Thomas
we pay for spring.

Considering that this may be my last winter
in a good snow zone, this season has been
dynamite! The skiing has been superb and the
scenery fantastic. Ah yes, the beauty of winter
will be gone too soon.

Don't misunderstand. I'm ready for spring.
Apparently I'e been riding my bike too much
lately, because spring fever has bitten in a big
way. It will take a while for the Palouse to look
like spring, but not for lack of desire by the
cabin-fever crowd. Spring and summer on the
Palouse are fantastic!

The diversity of occupations and interests
found in this college town provide numerous
ways to spend your spare time. If you think
Moscow is boring, check with the UI Continu-
ing Education department, the ASUI Activities
Board or the Chamber of Commerce. For a city
of this size, Moscow is humming.

viewpoints.
There are three groups which recommended that minimal ad-

ditions should made to the existing wilderness system: the Cat-
tlemen's Association. mining groups, and U.S. Sen. James
McClure. Of these, Sen. McClure maintained the greatest concern
for the logging industry. during the drafting of his wilderness bill.
According tb Barbara Wise, ofSen. McClure's Washington DC of-
fice, logging and large additions to our wilderness system are in-
compatible. In defense of this position, Ms. Wise stated that as lit-

. tle as 1 million acres of additional wilderness„such as that pro-
posed by Idaho's Governor Evans, will be detrimental to long-term
efforts by the logging industry to retain 1977 levels 'of employment.
Moreover, it was claimed that the.l.8 million acre proposal by the
Idaho Fish and Game will have a "significant (and) immediate im-
pact on the timber industry."

/
However, during my discussions with Ms. Wise it appeared that

there was a lack of a clear vision of the means by which the timber
industry can return to its former days of affluence. For instance,
it was stated that the situation is "tenuous," but that access to
roadless areas and voluntary constraint on the part of Canadian

See Randy, page 12

If all goes according to plan, I'l soon be call-
ing another place home. As many other seniors
can attest, the mirage of graduation gradually
creeps up on us. Suddenly, we are forced to
come to grips with the fact that the good ol'ol-
lege life is about over. For most, this means
lnoving on.

After almost four years of being a stu-
dent/citizen in Moscow, this town will always
-be a,special place to me. I'e had the good for-
tune to spend tim'e in several towns of various
sizes, but the people of the Palouse dissplay a
great lifestyle. Inevitably we hear gruml$ lings
about Moscow this or Moscow that. but that'
not unusual about any town.

Here on the,Palouse there are at least four
distinct seasons, sometimes more. Some of you
probably feel that 2 or 3 would be enough. (I'm
referring to those who don't care for snow —has
it been warm enough lately to safely use that
four-letter word'). True, it has been a bit slop-
py —alright-a lot sloppy —but that's the price See Moscow, page '12

The -cost of viildeI riess I-.-„"

Rally Ballce
In a previous column for the Argona'ut; I discussed the. variety

of obiectives-ant( methods employed by.; several proponents of,
'ildernessIrr Idaho. The iinpetus for;that. column resulted ufromt..the riaive belief that wil'derness fs a:relatIvely wrelt-defined issue, Ip i,

and..as a result, evaluations ofeach parcel of land for its wilderness
and'nonnwtlderness'values will be.a fairly mechanical exercise'as--

. ed on economic and ecologic principles. However, this is not the
case, as 'e'videnced by the lack of agreement:among'various
wilderness proposals.

Since no generally accepted method for evaluating land for its
potential wilderness value exists, it is,only,riatural':that the issue
should degen'crate into an argument based o'.biases and rumor.
As an example, Idaho loggers and mill workers comprise one group
which has,considerable vested interest in the wilderness issue.
Many of these modern woodsmen fear that the designation of ad-
d>donar wlldemcss in Idaho will cost them their jobs. However;
without unequivocal evidence. that the timber in roadless lands

is'eededio maintain or increase'resent employment levels, efforts
'ythe logging industry to win support for minimal additions to

the existing wilderness have only created controversy; The result
has been a widespread polarization into camps of pro-wilderness
and pro-logging supporters.
- This column will begin a two-part series in which I will attempt
to clarify this issue by relating portions of discussions with several
of the authors of wilderness proposals. In the first column, I will
present the argument for low levels of:additional wilderness
acreages. In the second part of this series, I will present opposing
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Thc rtmull«of Ihi«!Iudy are eridcnl vehcn gul)II perform li ~ f i I dI u

't Ilrln« lc 4"II 4'a fun> toucnc« loni dani'lmsc eaed from the myunde«« tariely found U>nlughout clc count «i>le ofJa n. TlL; on a vatic of I «- PLy'>y O n«lrumt'nt«ncginaltm frnm >nit dihcntl «OurCe«t frnnl Cia««ICai imhuki ia>hand hunraku puppel dtamas and fmm Ule:foik mu«ic and riluai conmincd in Ihe mani Jdpapnc«creginnai irmiilions. Tngethcr «hh Ihc musie of iht «iuvmiscn. «icdkuimchi and f»c. U>c of>cncmtmvtoienl dancing. and lhc ctciling sa>und 4>f lhc hig ftmihul drunl« i>he largtm>. Cle "OO plnmd drum
Ihc wnrld.
made from a singie cree In(i>k). Ihe troupe ertulc«a pntgmm U . I I - i dJ m la«ai>pt'4 4'o pt'ople arounli

%'ednesday, March 20, 1985 8:OOPM
'&SU Coliseum Theatre

Tickets: $4.00, $G.OO, $8.00
Ticketi Available At Coliseum Box OfBce, Procehg Inc.

(WSU C.U.B.)gt U of I S.U.B.InforumatI on Desk

TERRIFIC TUESDAY
OFF PITCHERS

AIL DAY

AT THE CORNER POCKET

ORihk SPkCiAl .
2 fOR 'I

Gimel TOBiiCS

10 AM- 'I ANI

aaa aptp oowmows Ipa.a.;Mals
I Moscow
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%hat is a po11?
Editor,

I hope senators don't often
have to be reminded that the
reason for this university is to
educate.

Senator David Dose con-
ducted a poll amoung his living
groups on the importance of
various services offered by UI.
He asked them to number from
I to 6 the ones they saw as most
beneficial to the University. Out
of 200 surveyed, only 50 replied
and it was found out that
perhaps KUOI should, be drop-
ped froirf an/ kind bfbu'dgetlng.

A lesson in public opinion
might state that the sample
space (representative group) of
a public should be, random.'On-
campus liviqg-grooups, although
definately part of the university,
do not repres+ it entirely. The
faculty, staff '<a)nd off-coypus
students':.werp'eft out of! this
revealing report..

Another important aspect of a
valid poll is that it should be
large enough to limit the degree
of discrepancy or of being non-
representative. Because this
University has over 9000
students not including the hired
help, an appropriate represen-
tative group would number
closer to 300, and that is with all
of those polled responding.

Statistics show that usually
only those people with the
strongest opinions, not
necessarily the most valid, will
be the ones to respond to a poll.

The questions asked, and a

reason for the divisions in
groups should also be explained.
Why was KUOI placed in a
group of its own, instead ofwith
the Argonaut or the Gem. A11
three are forms, of
communication.

Although Sen. DI,se
represents his constituents in
the living groups, he also
represents the UI as the real
senators represent the U.S.
government.

What he and everyone else
must remember is that this
university's main objective is to
educate. Th'e 50 or some odd
DJs volunteering for KUOI learn
every day whether it be to deal
with malfunctions . of,,equip-
ment or dealing with'phone eall
requests. Their new news pro-
gram is teaching those involved
to write radio news, and to look
for sources of news. It provides
expe'r'ience in manageinent,
production and most important-
ly communication.

It is true, KUOI does not make
a profit for the university in the
form of money. It does, however
provide an important service to
those who work for it and to
many who listen. The station
has a variety of music to offer as
well. If you tune in and hear
heavy metal and that isn't your
bag, than wait awhile and check
again, you might hear jazz or
new-wave. KUOI has a program
guide available if you need fur-
their help.

Carolyn Beasley

Sylvia
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Live!
March 7-9 th

415 W 6th Moscow 882-8172
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Attention all UI undergraduate students
use this entry form for the

1965 Undergraduate Juried Exhibition

IPEA Meeting
Thursday, March 7.-

at Chinese Village 6:OO pm
No Host

Dinner 7:30 pm
Meeting Open To The Public

h

)

Io)aeeaaaaeaaaeaeaeeeaaeaaaaeaaeaeaeeeaeea+0
UNDERGRADUATE ART EXHIBITION

I I

I NAME I

~ TELEPHONE

I TITLE
I
I

I MEDIA

~ MAJOR

~ SALE PRICE
I+~eeaaaaeaaaaeeeeaaeaaeeeaeeeaeeeaaeaeaee J

—Exhibit Dates: March 2g - March 29. Limit of three

works per entrant - All work ready to hang.

—Work accepted to jury: Monday 5 Tuesday, March

f6 & I9. 9:$0-4:$0 University Gallery

—Jury: Wednesday. March 20. Work not selected

for the exhibit MOST be picked up by 4:30 on

Thursday, March 2 I

—The Gallery will host a reception for the artists on

opening day Monday, March 25 at 6 pm

—Attach entry form to your work or pick up form at

University Gallery. 565-6045

~os)~N+ .'~5@-y s ~ )~Kg@ +'$QxQV4:.'

)

)

P

o

College Nights
Wednesday March 6, 1985

Noon to 9 p.m.

recision Haircut Sc Style —Only $7.50
Terrific campus cuts at super savings with

student I.D. Free gifts & refreshments.

ReGIS H+Rsnus rs
Moscow Mall ~ 882-1158
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'school funding hazardous
wastes, victims'ights and

, restitution, and criminal sexual
assault statutes.

Legislative action and increas-
ed effectiveness in public policy
through the governor's office
are two of Bush's goals for the
Idaho division of AAUW.
Another goal is "to improve the
image and visibility of the
organization, especially within
the state."

AAUW has had some pro-
bIems getting off the ground,
Bush said. Many members 'were
not giving themselves or the
organization enough credit for
their achievements.., "We have been sort of hiding
our light under a bushel," Bush
~d. "We have a good light and
we need to spread that light out
a little more."

"We Have every profession in-
volved, from an astronaut to a
zookeeper," Bush said. "It's a

M ~dent diversity of profession, diversi-
ty of education, diversity of age
and diversity of interest."

The recent decision by the
Idaho Legislature to freeze state
employees salaries has,'.the
University of Idaho staff upset.

"People are not happy about
the freeze," said Judy Lyons,
manager of the general book
department at the UI Bookstore
and president of the Paradise
Valley chapter of the Idaho
Public Employees Association.
"With this freeze we are going
to be losing buying power
because of inflation."

The freeze, which will go into
affect at the start of the fiscal
year in July. "means we'l be
getting the salary we have this
year next year," explained
Lyons.

A proposed 3 percent increase
in state employees'alaries by
Govenor John Evans was
recently counteracted with a
proposal by the Personnel Com-
mission of a 5.8 percent
increase.

"The Personnel Commis-
sion's proposal," said - Lyons,
"was to bring our salaries up to

the salne level received by peo-
ple in industry.",

But l,yons, who spoke at the
Staff Affairs Committee's (SAC)
February meeting, said, "Given
the fact the state's own inflation
factor is 4.8 percent, we should
be telling legislators that the
least acceptable pay increase
should be 4 8 percent "

"Public employees are being
encouraged to contact their
legislators," Lyons said in a re-
cent interview. "We are hoping
legislators will come up with ad-
ditional funding and reconsider
before the next session is over."

"We do have some legislators
who really feel we have been
stomped on," she said. "One
way they solve budget problems
is by hurting public emplyees.
We'e always looked at first."

She added, "We do have some
down there who will try to
reopen the issue."

According to Lyons, local
legislators from District 5 and 8
voted against the freeze.

Salary freeze upsets staff

+Q~Apptrcatrons Can Be Picked Up At A

Due: g'.oo pm March 22

Pick Uy Your
Ayylication For One Of

The Follosaring
Produchons Coordinator

Assistant Production Coordinator

Promohons Manager
Parent's V/eekend Chairman (I
Ticket Manager

Stage Crew Manager
Blood Drive Chairman & Members

)l Issue & Forums Members & Chairman
Sub 'Films Chairman & Members

Performing Arts Committee & Chairman
~) (/Ii

SUI Office

AT T4E CORNER POCICET

1 COUPON PER PERSON

0 Good: TuEsday - ThuRsday

-'i

s

a

i I P'82-2P5p DowNTowN 1p2 $ MalNMoscow

I~
Unique Programs in

Basque, Hispanic and
French Studies

I. One or Two Semester Program in San Sebastian, Spain
Intensive Spanish language (4 levels)
Intensive Basque language (three levels)

Anthropology —History —Literature —Economics —Political Science-
Art —Music —Cuisine —Folkdance

II. One or Two Semester Program in Pau, France
Intensive French language (3 levels)
French History, culture, literature, geography
Basque Studies

HI. Six-Week Summer Studies (Graduate 8r Undergraduate)
Seminar on Bilingualism
Anthropology
History

'panish 8i Basque language

Sponsored by the USBC a Consortium project of five American and E>uopean
ulllvefSltlCS.-

4.Fol'an mformation packet, write to Dr.'Urza, Univ'ersity ofNevada Library,
Reno, Nevada.89557, or call (702) 784-4854.

It's Not Too Late!
You Can Still Join The ...

4$lJI
.~>'Ni~>17)<)j(glj f

Ill 4 „,f'
CCATS

No Experience Required;
Beginning Students

Are Especially Encouraged.

The Club Meets Tuesday R
Thursday Evenings,

8:00-10:00PM,U of I Physical
Education Building, Rm. 111.
Interested? Please Drop By
A Fe~ Minutes Before Any

Class If You Have Any
Questions, Or Would Like To

Join The Club.

e
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By Mike Long
StaH Writer

"We'e ready," Head Coach
Pat Dobratz said of the Idaho
women's basketball team as
they near the Mountain West
Conference play-'offs. The:Van-
dal triumphs over Weber State
Collge and Idaho State Univesi-
ty this past Weekend were
dramatic statements as to how
ready they truly are.

The two victories finish the
regular season play for the.Van-
dal women with an overall
season record of 26-1 and a con-
ference record of 13-1.The Van-
dals are preparing tp host the
MWC play-offs in- the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome Friday and Satur-
day, March 8 and 9.

Idaho, at the top of the MWC,
.'W'ill'ace fourth place Weber

State at home this weekend.
Looking-to it and this past
weekend, Dobratz said, "Idoubt
that they'l change much in
three days."

Three is the number of days
the Weber Wildcats will have to
recover from their recent 87-64
loss to Idaho.

Due to a stress fracture in one
of her feet, 6-foot-4 center Mary
Raese 'was unable to start as
usual.

Instead, Dobratz put together
a new lineup with 6-4 Mary
Westerwelle starting as center,
5-11Paula Getty as forward and
5-7. Netra McGrew:as guard.
Dobratz was pleased with the ef-
fectiveness of the new starting
squad, though they started out
slow.

By half-time; the.Vandals:had
slowly built a lead of 10 points
over the Wildcats.. Idaho
regrouped and came back out tp
play a. strong second half to
finish the night for Weber State.

Leading the Idaho charge was
Westerwelle with 27 points and
17 rebounds; Just behind her
was starting 5-6 guard Robin
Behrens with 20 points and 6-1
forward Kris Edmonds with 17
points and seven rebounds.

The next night, the Vandals
were even stronger as Mary
Raese stepped back onto the
court for half of the game. Raese
came away with 11points in 20
minutes of play while trying to
get back in the swing of things

for the upcoming conference
finals.

Going into Saturday's game,
Dobratz "didn't know" if her
team would be able to pull it out
since a win for Idaho State could
have possibly given the Bengals
the fourth slot in the MWC and
a berth to the play-offs.

All hope of this vanished as
Idaho took the chance from the
Bengals with their 26th win,
98-72.

The Vandals were once. again.
lead to victory: by: Westerwelle
whp came away with.a personaI.
career high score of 3l.points.

Dobratz was very pleased
with the overall weekend perfor-
mance of -Westerwelle. Mary

-was able to overcome her foul
trouble, block seven shots, and
also show her stamina by play-
ing the full forty minutes
against Weber.

The Vandals are now looking
forward to the MWC play-offs
and even past that to the NCAA
play-offs now that their record
almost assures them of at least'
a "wild card" berth.

By Greg Ktlmer 'he tournament is .'single
Sports Editor . elimination with the champion-

One good thing happened for . ship game set for Sunday;-'he
the . University of Idaho's
1984-85 ba I etball se~n this Fridayts loss was a tough one

weekend: it ended., - as the Young Vandals'struggled

Whiledroppi gtheirfi alt 0 backfrommmanym20with
Big Sky contests. 102-99 to slightly more'than 10rhinutes
Idaho Stateand 96'.76 to Weber only to foal

short

the oeensive

State, the Vandals fell to a 1-13
record. and into the record Freshman Kenny .Luckett

bppks continued his recent offensive

The Vandals now hold the outbreak for, the Vandals ~th
dubious honor of joinb g th 22 counters. Five other

Vandals'97?

/8 Jh J~s led V~@s follaie(ed= Luckett, into double

as tlre=enly teams in the history
of-the BC Sky to only cap me Garza's 17 including 0'ree
pne conference victory - th ee P in

The Vandals will now travel to 13, Matt Haskin's 11 and Chr s
Boise for the first-ever-.eight
team. post season Big Sky Saturday'scontestwasadifv
tourney starting this Thursday ferent story as the much shorter
March 7,. - Vandals could not stop Weber

No. 8 Idaho will open the three State's 7-foot-1 center Shawn
day event against league cham- Campbell. Campbell knocked
pion.Nevada-Reno on Thursday. down 20 of his career -high 34
Game time is set for 6:30 pm. points before the half to give the

Other. first. round games are Wildcats a 55-40 cushion at the
No. 2 Montana squaring-off intermission.
against No. 7 Boise State, No. 3 - The Vandals could get no
Weber against No. 6 Idaho State closer than-12 in the second half
and No. 4NorthernArizonatak. despite Teddy Noel's 21 and
ing on the No. 5 Montana State. Luckett's 16.

'I
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Spring Break Special
I

expires March 7, 1985l~~~~~~~~~~~t I
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The Sure Thing
7:00 9:00 PG-13

AUOIAN l The Brest(fest
Osatflleae tftetsott

t 7:00 9:15 R

rENWOIITNT I
)aeftkhsaasscety1 Missing in Action

7:15 9:00 R

NUIT
Vision Quest
7:00 9:15 R

UNIVERSITY 4
Peloeee Eleelte Nell

Witness 445 715 915 . R

The Killing Fields 4 30 7,00 9.30 R

The Falcon and the Snowman 4 30 7.00 9 30 R
Beverly Hills Cop 4.45 7 00 R
A Passage lo tnCka 9.00 tt
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~s„.„.' INFO AT BAR+.

415 + 8th Moscow 882-8172
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This handy
Clear eyes
08saI ALIIS

Cart ir-A

HIe ~

Just buy iwo (2) of
any size Clear eyes
eye drops and carry

" j::i '~-,.~ NA II~
pads, pencils,
sneakers, sweatshirt
and shorts in a
FREE Campus
Carry-All. Or buy
one (1)Clear eyes
(any size) and carry
pff this great bag for
only $2.99(plus 504
postage and han-
dling). Be sure to
carry along Clear
eyes to keep your
eyes clear, white and
looking great.

Having Problems Getting

Into The Gym Or
Not Enough- Money?

4.~+M

Fitness Unlimited it offering a f25"
special for I month! This includes

the use of our Dyna-Cam

Resistance Machines, Free %'eights, I-„, J>n
~

(
Personalized Programs, Jacuzzi, '' V
Dry Saunas, Nutritiorial Guidance

and I FREE aerobics class to try

them out. Call 882-I 515 or come

to

Davidt Center

~ Downtown Moscow

ruul

I SaVe 350
I on any size
,'lear eyes
I

I
you es plus the face value ol the couPm fof each

I merchatvaee or ssodatlOm or ctearkfg houses.
sppovedby us, ecang for and at the sots risk ol etagere. II ls FRAUD pmswa ooupons

I
for redwnpdo other man as pnwided herein. Coupon veld and lcrtesed 9 kfvokum poring

your purchase ol Uufkyerl stock to orner coupons sre ncl poduced on request. or 9 coupon

resigned, Snssevne. sold or epoduoed.

I COUPON REIMBURSEMENTS ARE NOT TO BE DEDUCTED FROM ROSS LABORA.

TORIES INDICES. Costume pays anv~Iax. Utrlk one coUpon pef (tomless (of

I ..cutaner). cmhredepsonmlue Ilgothof a cent. Mal coupons kn Ross (ABI7RATDRIEB,

po. Bov 7'ae.N. Peepers, IL eggs.neo. Thts eeupen eapbse Marsh st, tgeL tttttki

on any size..

01018 OIOSS)qoss Laboratories,columbus.ohioq3218

I Clear eyes Campus Carryall Offer

I ~
Just endoee two (9) pootsofpufchase (9 front panels of any sbs Qesr eyes packages) lor

each FREE Camp» CanyAII vou «dsr OR send one (I)pootvtf~hsse and 93A9 (9299

plus 50s postage and hsndsng) lor sech csrryAII you order, wah a check or money order. Mail

, I
Iugethm Whh ttde ~ 4

'- "ftfakcale lc:
~ Oeer eyes Caratyus Carry-Atl Otter, P.O. Box7714,

II 't. Preetyecl, IL eet)S0.771a
vl I'IIECR(Na:

D Ptswm send me FREE Campus Canyaya yve enclosed hm poofsok

pufctuum ktr each beg squeetaed.

0 Ptease send ms Campus CanyAss. I'e enckeed one ptoofvffufrctuufe

and $3A9 lor each bsg requssed."'

Name

Seat

I

I

I"
Bp I~~Maeast, yeea ssd ts~fo anuaaeey. ~scow aaweeks

I
TNs otschd maskf sfsscste nevi ccompssv Iha coffecl poofvffpUfchase. Fscslm)ls~of oackmm lronl or ctrlcauv e wdl nol be honored. otter good only in UsA. offer

vtud vrhsm potgbsed or estnctsdby Nss
Lm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
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Dbl Cheese Burger
't.25

1222 Pullman Rd:
Moscow, 883-0678 f(<

MORT'S CLUB
o TUEsDAY TwoFERs
p "-::PITCHERS
0 OPEN MON-SAT 2pm - 1am
N SUNDAY 5pm -1 am

EXPIRES

The University of Idaho
Rugby Club opened its Spring
season in Cd;dwell . Saturday.
with matches against the Snake
River Snakes and Indian Creek,
and although Idaho lost both
matches, the team made a good
showing. Scores were 14-4
against the Snakes and 18-4
against Indian Creek.

An inch of snow covered the
field when Idaho took the field
for an 80 minute match againt
the always tough Snakes, and
the wet conditions made the ball
difficult for both teams to han-
dle. Snake River gained first
possesion of the ball and went to
work quickly, scoring in e first
couple minutes on shover
try, giving the 4-0 lead.

Idaho tou ned up, playing
good defense and getting the
ball in sot serums with Hooker
Mark Phillips, playing in his first
game, winning some hooks. The

Automobile Oriving Lessons
Will be offered beginning March 18, 1985.Each
student will receive a minimum of 6 hours of
behind the wheel instruction. Persons 18 years
and older are eligible for this program.

Pre-Req: Driving Permit
Lab Fee: $40 all students
Contact: Judy Milton, Division of
Health, P.E; and Recreation—
885-7921-

I

g~glCQ~ EXPERT MEN'S AND WOMEN'

4 HAIRCUTS
HAIRCUT SPECIAL

~'P "
For University Students

882-3115 1 S'700
. 106 s. washington OIlj,p 7

Idaho backline ran the'ball well
on the few chances they had,
and used, some dopnfield kicks
to get good field position.
However, Snake River did most
of the offensive play, and scored
again on a driving maul, mak-
ing the half-time score-8-0.

In the second half, Idaho was
able to use the wind to their ad-
vantage, again relying on kick-
ing for field position. But the
Snakes forward pack used its
size, mobility and experience to
limit Idaho's, possesion. Idaho
was starting to play better
rugby, with the backline able to
do some running, when again,
the Snake's pack drove in for a
four-point try. This time the
two-point conversion kick was
good and the Snakes lead 14-0.

But that was the last time the
Snakes would score, and Idaho
started getting more possesion.
Idaho scored its first points on
a counter attack movement
from a hig)It Tdck. Many players
handled the baal, showing good
runnir/g'and passing on an 80
meter movement up the field.
The Snakes stopped the play at
their goal line, but Idaho won
the ball and fly-half Lance Levy
linked with second row Oli
Landsgaard and winger Mark
Klien for the score.

The rest of the match was
played mostly in the Snake's
end, but they would not fold on
defense and the match ended at
14-4.

Many new players got their
first taste of rugby in the second
match against Indian Creek.
Only traces of snow remained
on the field but conditions were
still wet and windy. Indian
Creek used powerful running to
rack up 18 points, while Idaho
did a good job considering their
lack of experience in many
areas. Loose forward Brian
Stone contributed a try in his
first match. Fi'nal score was
18-4.

Nuggets I or tjjle Roadl
=~~glgtIt =:=i or Bucltet

llor the

, IgSIL su~. ~lr.~~rie(. ( J LiC, K84
~ before you go home this break
~ Kentucky Nuttttets Combo .Kentucky Nuttttets Fuu Meat ~

~ Six Kentucky Nuggets and a regular order ~ Nine KentuckY Nugget, mashed potatoes ~

~ of Kentucky Fries. Not ood with ~ and gravy, coleslaw, and a buttermilk biscuit. ~

I ot er o ers. Expires 3/3 I/85 ~ Not good with other offers. Expires 3/3 I /85 ~

~EQRRRRRRRRRRRRRRQQ QRQRRRRRRRRRRRRR:~
— I 12-piece Holiday pack ~ Kentucky NUMets Family I

~ ~ Meal - ~

i '' V" I
8699 ~ i S679

~ Twelve pieces of chicken. Combination ~ Twenty Kentucky Nuggets, large Kentucky ~~ orderi.only. Limit 4 orders per coupon. Not ~ Fries, and four buttermilk biscuits. Not
good. with other offers; Expires 3/3 I/85 ~ good with other offers. Expires 3/31/85

offer IIooci at Moscow/Pullman KFC'sRRQQQRQQQ~QaaaRSQEQQRRRRW

38 miles from Moscow, US 95 North
to Potlatch, right on 6 for IS miles

Wednesday - Thursday
4.10 pm $5 Lift Tickets

(except holidays)

Friday I-IOpm
2 for I, $I2.00 Swing Tickets
if purchased before 3:30 pm

(except holidays)

New Spring Schedule
Wed,.Thurs 4 pm - 10 pm

Friday 1 pm-10 pm

Saturday 9 am ~ 10 pm

Sunday 9 am-430 pm

Lift, Tickets
Day (9 am ~ 430)
Swing (I pm - 10 pm) '12

All Day g Night

Night (4 pm- 10'pm)

Soot s S <i 3ow
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the stage after Hampton's in-„went.wild. After the first tune,
troduction. John Poole, her Freddie Hubbard came forward.
drummer, traded places with "It's great to be playing in this
Carvin while Jones,and Brown gymnasium," he said — sar-
stayed to back her up. castically, "'but I'l play

She opened with Let's Fall In: anywhere for Lionel-Hampton."
Love; working the:audience like When Hubb'ard finished,
only a seasoned performer'here was not a displeased in-
knows how, her sweet, melodic dividual in the ho'use: Freddie
voice'capturing each individual. had overwhelmed them all;

"I'm'not really a ballad singer Before introducing St'an Getz,
but I'm gonna lay one on you," Hampton told the audi'ence the
Anita said before singing Dane- story of how Freddie had receiv-

ing Cheek To Che'ek. She- ed his first "bugle." It turns out
finished with her most re- that Hampton had given it to
quested tune, Honeysuckle
Rose. "We have a gentleman

"How you been enjoying backstage who's gonna show
yourselves so far?" Hampton you what the saxophone is all
asked before announcing the in- 'about," Hampton said as an in-

termission. ".You ain't seen troduction for tenor saxophonist
nothin'et;" ' Stan Getz.
- After the intermission, all th'at

Hampton did was mention the
word trumpet- and the audience See.««r Page Ill

<', By Ed'Ulman
Stall Writer

.':1

Explosive( That's the best ad-
jective to'use wheri describing
the UI.Lionel Hampton4 hevron

I" ', Jazz Festival, the main event of
<;"'he Palouse'this past weekend.

The festival became the Nor-

I
'; thwest's jazz hotspot during the

three day event by featuring
many big-name jazz artists.

Diane Reeves opened up the
I''„~ concerts with a'how'ike a

peanut-brittle can filled with
fake springing snakes that burst
from their container wIien open-
ed. Reeves'oncert,'held Thurs-
day night in th'e SUB Ballroom,
was just what it promised to be:

r~
' scat-singing affair.

As the crowd was still filing
into the Memorial Gym, the
house lights were dimmed and
Lionel Hampton came on stage
to introduce- the Hank Jones

''j -: Trio. The combo included jazz
pianist Hank Jones, bassist Ray

~Ie4 Brown and drummer Michael
Carvin. During their set, Brown
took a spectacular bass solo that
thrilled the entire audience. The
trio closed with a Thelonius
Monk tune, entitled 'Round
Midnight.

Before going on stage, Anita
O'Day said, "I can't follow
that!", referring to the trio. But
follow it she did, flowing onto

Dlanne Reev'es ln, conceit at the'SUB Ballroom Thursday night.
Argonaut Photo 'by.wlchelie Efmberllng.
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coupon ~
oo off any large yixxa (15 inch)

I off any small yixxa (14 inch)
I

I I

I includes pizzas of Mobile Pizza I

2 items or more , or Take Out Only I

IIANIINSS ,'

.'«2 -4S45 I
L coupon —————.—I

SHAPE UP THAT LOOK.
I FOR SPRING

$4.00 Haircut Special
T, W, Th only

I- at
I Mr. Leon School of Hair Design

where students make the difference
I

I

I
618 S. Main 882-2923

+j I

NI
I

I

I

I

I
Offer expires ivfhrch 9

'-.V.ioscow ex>.oc..es as I.I c
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W-F
Wednesday

Thursday

430 W 3rd

~ LIVE BAND —CIRCUS
~ Ladies Night
~ Idaho Dimers
~ Game Room
~ Cocktails 882-9135

~ >0-iAk:;"AV:.4.i
TAKE A BREAK FROM THOSE MID-TERMS

WITH US

ie 'eS a<."ver>;i.ii'e
I i.">0;2l't; O.">
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<I iiiii 'VERY
WEnNESna Y

t

~w.ef'I'~
ABBY'S 4'~~ii
REGULAR
ROAST BEEF

ND%IC'IIES i-
ONLY

MOSCOW-LEWISTON

"To be a Navy pilot has been my lifetime single

greatest source of challenge, reward and pride.

Flying supersonic aircraft from the deck of an

aircraft carrier Is all of The Right Stuff - - and

morel In addition to the thrill of flying and travel,

the Navy has given me so much, including the

opportunity to earn my Masters degree.
"There seems tc be no end to challenge and self-

fulfillment opportunities in the Navy. And, no-
salary could ever compensate me more than the
personal reward I receive by knowing I'm playing

a part In helping to secure a way of life un-

precedented in the history of mankind. Yet, I am

paid - and paid well - to fly with the best. It can'

bebeat Seeforyourself"
BIIIMetzger Commander USN

UNITED STATES
1/17
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By-Douglas Jones
., Staff Vfriter

Three student produced and
directed plays will be'shown at
the Jean'Collette, Theater this
evening'hmugh March 7.

Ticket cost for all three plays
is $1.50.'The shows will begin
at 8-p.m. and will be presented
back to back.

Charles Miller, a junior in
Theater Arts, wQI direct Ken-
drew Lasscelles'igers. Accor-
ding to Miller, Tigers is a'con-
temporary drama about a tiger
trainer and his wife as they at-

tempt to deal with the death of
their son.

The Restaurant, a farce-
comedy written by Brian Green-
burg, will be directed by Tom-
my Watson, a senior in. theater
arts. The Restaurant portrays
the stereotypes that many
Americans hold toward
foreigners, foreign. lands and the
myths of vacations.

, Watson also directs the third
play called The Next Contes-
tant, by Frank D. Gilroy. This
play dramatizes TV game
shows and what people will do
for money, regardless of how
tasteless or degrading the act

may be.
"Each show is very different

—the variety of the bill is its
strongest asset;" says Miller. "It
will be a very entertaining even-
ing, and at a great price!"

4

FeVer,f mug
After.Getz's performance, the

entire group gathered on stage
and jammed to the blues. The
concert ended with Lionel giv-
ing trophies and checks to all
the performers, thanking them
for'their involvement with the
festival.

r ~
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S1:iicen1: >roc uc1:ions se1:
Wednesday, March 6

The German "Kaf.
feeklatsch" will take place at
4 p.m. in r'm. 316 of the Ad-
min. Building. German con-
versation, refreshments and
a short German film wilt be
offered.

The Foreign Film Series
will show The Exterminating
Angel in rm. 326 of the Ad-
min. Building at 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 7

UI students will play
tribute to Johann Bach's
300th birthday at 2:30p.m.
in the Music School Recital
Hall. Everyone is invited.

Tuesday, March 5
There will 'e a

Bact.Biochem. seminar en-
titled "Baculovirus-Mediated
Expression of Bacterial
Genes in Diptean and Mam-
malian Cells." Speaker will
be Luis F.Carbonell. The talk
meets in rm. 104 UCC at
12:30p.m.

The University Language
and Culture Association's
Foreign Film series continues
with Rltm at 7 p.m. in Admin.
326.

The University of Idaho
Amateur Radio Club will be
meeting In the Dipper Room
of the SUB at 8 p.m.

( ampus calendar

GoGrey munc
and leave the driving to us

Call for information
K.

everyday Iow prices
Mannan Sheikh 882-5621

FREE PREGNANCY
TESTING

contidential counseling
maternity and baby items

'prenatal 'and postpartum
literature

loving care!

882.2370 1193rd St. rtr4

OAEM
DOOR
gseneIS pessssiuANCY
MIBVICE

The GlaSSiC L6Ok
v C

This S'pring Break wherever

you go look your BEST

Come in today for your
FREE makeover.

Bring in this ad and receive
los, off your make-up

purchase or color analysis.

Beautifully you ..~

e Empire Mall 882-4588

0$
v

1(I
Cavanaugh's Motor Inn Invites You To—

ll
il
ll

ll l 2
l

II:, i'

5:00 - 6:30 pm

+III,B
h

1I Enjoy fine dining in the cozy atmosphere
)I of Cavanaugh's Landing —at a price that
ll can't be beat! I

II The price of your dinner entree = (ime you are seated
.iI e.g., seated at 5:41 pm price of gur entree

only $5.4t.

See you Tonigttt
li

not valid on holidays or with other promotions

Slj" G4 —.CS s>

TNE'CARl Of IOllYWOOD,~" "l

!'IICIIOVICCIIAIIIICL. ~l~, =,-. ";,'Itig
Sl'CCIAI OIFQ.

Don'tmtssathrittihemtnhteht. '." .'.-'~ '$ A
it''ur

Academy Awards Salute.
*;--:GetThe Movie Channel today.

u,ll Qst a cttpy 0

History."And our al edi-
„

RCA Recorda Free. Get to
the Heart of Hollywood. Call
us today. And get The Movie

. Channel.

TNI Tredernertts ot showhme/The Movte Channel tnc 0 showttmelTlle Movie Channel tns less All rights reserved
nerdemr nrrrree et Aht.tv'.B. ~*:

Pullman/Moscow TV Cable CO.
'110E.Sill, ¹Ieee,IN-2N2 I.E.125Ngll, Plllllliss, $32-25%

SPRI

Thro
rts in stock
nth of March
without a shirtDon'

SUB Basein

la

i st IQ

h I

I"It!I,tt P
:+IIII '
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NG DANCE SALES
5% off shi
ugh the mo

get caught

ent '85-6947
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Here 'Tis
Beg pardon, but I always get

a little sentimental around this
time. Hey, you only get one
birthday a yearl And as a birth-
day present to myself, I'm going
to do it.

I'e had more than my share
of dares and even a bold faced
wager that I wouldn't print it
but here it is in black and
white:The World of Sports Ac-
cording to Greg.

THY FAVORITES:
Football —The Chicago

Bears, who else'? As a young
cub, I had S"-yers on offense and
Butkus on defense. And now,
Sweetness and that dominant
defense rules my heart. Besides,
I cried my ass off over Brian's
Song.

Notre Dame —I'e got the
cutest Irish Catholic mom in the
world (need I..say more')-

Idaho Vandals —Who '.else
had 7 Idaho, 0 Boise State on
the Corner Club board this't/, '- its

Is..)V

I::l/;

CRISP
TACOS

ALL
DAY„,

season? 100spendollaxslHondo,
did I win two quarters'

Denver Gold —Cal Loveall's
agent called me about Cal mak-
ing the club —my first eve'r
scoopl I am now a'Denver Gold
fan.

Baseball —The Boston Red
Sox. Hey, in my wallet I'e got
Carl Yastrzemski's picture right
next to my non-sport hero, Pope
John Paul. They'l both be
saints someday. Besides, I'e
got way too many friends that
are either Yankee or Oriole fans.
For an old friend, watch the
Twins in the AL west.

Basketball —The Portland
Trailblazers. I owe my brother
for this one. He had me over to
the Rose City way. before the
Waltori years. I'm talking the
Geoff Petrie and Lar'ue Martin
era, way back when you could
buy a ticket. The 'Blazers have
always been a good money
maker for me,.:too.:If.only they

Gre
would have called "heads."'---

Even though he never was a
Trailblazer, in my eyes Connie
Hawkins is still the greatest to
ever lace up high-tops,;

Besides the Vandies, I'e
never really adopted a college
basketball fave. I just love the
entire NCAA tourney ex-
travaganza. I'e been drooling
all week over next Sunday's
pairings. What Eastcoast
powerhouse'are they going to
shove out to the ol'ild West
this time'

I know it looks like a
Georgetown or a St. John year,
but ifl had a spare fiver I could
'give my bookie, I'd lay -it on
SMU. With Olympian Jon
Konkac plus Carl "oh so"
Wright, those ponies might just
end up in Lexington come'the
end of this month..

Golf —Anybody but Tom
Watson; he's a stick in the'mud.
;I'l take Arnie, Lee or Fuzzy, the
)

rNfu'sic Ko $ootliiie'lite gottf...
Escape from those Midteims witji.'the

'

Ckusio sounds from

g+E&g

'.O. BOX 8354 208-882-6412

527 S. Main St Moscow, Itf 83843

g Klf,mal" - IM Corner-
''good 'ol boy'. Of the youngsrters, Badminton "sirigles'' —En-.
I like Rex "Cig-a-hole" Caldwell tries are due today in the IM

Tennis —John McEnroe. I office. Matches. will buegin
just want to party with a Super after Spring Breakand'will,be
Brat once.. played in the PEB large gym,

Wrestling' Jimmy "Super Monday through Thursday at
Fly" Snooka is fantastic. His 4130 pm.
swan=dive from the top of'the Co-Rec Volleys'ball,Playo'ffs
ropes should make the Tuesday —Play will begin right

after'ightTitan's Hall of Fame. Spring Break so cher,"k the IM
Boxing —Sugar Ray was bulletin boa'rd "for, fhe

great and Marvelous is'well 'schedule. Thetoptwo'teams
marvelous, but'I've'alwaysliked from e'ach -league will, ad-
the heavyweights. Trouble is, vance into the playoffs, ',
there aren't any. Can't anybody Softball Team Sign'-'up'—
knock some serise into Larry Entries will. be 'takeii'JVtorn-
Holmes? Maybe Apollo Creed day,. March '8 'fhroiigh
will come out of retirement for 'Wednesday, March 20;I'n&e.
me. ' '

IM office. Don't
miss,ouf;,.'ell

there it is —I bared my 'oltbag ONcials —Anyone
soul. Ifyou'happen to agree with intereste'd in officiating -IM
these ways of life, come talk to softball games must attend
me and I 11 buy you a'.beer If the clinic-on either Wednes-

,.hot',oct3mes talk'to"me anyW'ay . day', Mareuh 20:or'Thursday,
Qou can buy me'one.) I'm the March 21 at:4:80 pm: cITI;--the

,'g .'Ih thenRossignol hat With Wallace
Fields;,'es

big birthday smile.".r

~
~

szsr

~ s

OELOOY, fORESTRY, AORICULTUREy IUSINESS MANAOEMENT

BEGII4 A CAREER 'AT OSMOSE}
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

We currently have exciting career opportunitiss for enthusiastic individuals who

enjoy the outdoors ond like working as their own boss'. The Osmose Wood

Preserving Company, inc. speciolizes in the inspection of power-line systems.

With this key position o'.our management team, we are offering you year round,
full-time outdoor work..

Qualified individuals should be self-motivated with good people and com-

munication skills; Our on-the-job training program will prepare you to manage

your own crew and to travel extensively (in an outdoor construction environment)

with your own company truck.- 'Those with sufficient seniority will. work in. the

Rocky Mts/Pacific NW.

We offer an excellent wage and benefits package.
There will be a film presentation on Tues. night, March

~ 5th in the Sawtooth Room of the Student Union Building

W((l8 OSMOSE at 6:00 PM. To pick up a brochure package and to ar-
range an interview, contact the Career Planning and
Placement Office. On-campus interviews will be held
on Wed., March 6th.

Equal Opportutttty Employer, tyIrF

Karl Marks
All You Can Eat Pizza Feed

Wednesdays Only
5-8 pm

$).75
882-70801330 Pullman Rd Moscow

':l ue .key
.a.eni.,S low
Auc.i1.ions

Auditions
March 19th Tuesday 7:00 Pm

iI March 23rd Saturday I:00 ptn

Individual & Group Categories

prizes in Both Categories

1st Prize $ 150
2nd Prize $100.

3rd Prize $50

Show is April 13 (Parent's 'eekend)
For Amateurs Only

For More Info Call
Kristy Misner 885-6686

Sign up at SUB Irifo Desk

'. ~

I
a ~

~I

I I

Is n ~ I
~

' ~
'L ~.:

; Call

DOMINO'S PIZZA te offering you rwo pizzss for the price af onei

Order a targe, 16"DOBRO'S PIZZA loaded with three or more ofyour

favorite goodies snd stre%i give you a IZ" pizss with your favorite, single

topping, free. Sucha deal! You get trots pizz e dettvzred ta your door lri

Sotntnutes4tr-tessar you get SSoff your large pizzsu Call DOMINO'S

plZZA tonight. Tell us yau want the Z.for-l offer! Then get set ta etijay

your pizza ptzzL

OORK4'S
308 N. Main azzA~~

FttEE.~~.

University of- rtItl'iso. Bookstore
is, feat IIr1IIgI-:::b ooked,. 0 n

~ O'II'e'i'6:;t)Ie'Obs."are tn"::;jorlt r field

':,:;":;,'-::-;-':,:,:..eRegu'I'sneS

'''';:.'::::.".+.'.Ihternglfipg.'.:.-;;-—

'i:5ltII'I'Imii:.Qp)oI)'tIIIIent:;:

~ Interview:: '="':-': ':::::.-:.

,,
', Skiljg:,',:,fo''s:

St

usccexgrg'.".:;:-'::.—,',-'-:

Rich is better'.:toiti grygw. gtjuj,:'araeragvailable at

':::0:.',of:'I";.gdjik@oI;e'-„-'.—,,

l 0% off All Business 8"O'Ere!et"Soaks Expires 3-8-85
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RBNdP", from page 4

5. I985
read over the essays and decide
the winner.

"A lot of people on the com-
mitte have good organizational
skills," saidstudent committee
member Richard Thomas.

timber importers would help.
Thus, given a substantial in-
crease in the quantities of
timber available and a decrease
in foreign competition, it is
assumed that the U.S. logging
industry can control its own
destiny.

In my next column, I will con-
sider this position in more detail
by contrasting the opinions held
by Sen. McClure with those of
other wilderness proponents. As
in the Senator'8 case, the health
of the tiynber industry and the
value of the timber in roadless
areas were primary considera-
tions during the development of
these alternate proposals.

MOSCOW, from page 4

There is one minor change I'd
like to see, however. Moscow
needs a river. Nothing major
like the Columbia, just a small
one like the Spokane or Clear-
water. Right downtown. Now
that would make Moscow ideal
for this kid.

There are many things I'l
miss about the college life. No
more spring breaks or after-
noons off. No more fooling
around the SUB when I should
be studying. No more PC Lab or
Dome. No more Argh or ASUI.
If it wasn't for tests and papers,
this would be a great way to
spend a few decades. I'l miss
school in Moscow, but most of
all,-l'll miss my friends. I hope
over the next couple of months
that we can develop even more
fond memories.

BOraA, f mpaget
Gier is also the organizer of

the student essay contest which
is drawing in competition on
this year's symposium topic."I
really feel good about it this
year. We have already received
our first contestant's essay."
Gier will form a subcommitte to

1. APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NEW 1-bedroom apartment, close to campus
all utilities paid, $200. 882;7970, after 6 p.m

7. JOBS
EXCELLENT INCOME FOR PART TIME
HOME ASSEMBLY WORK. FOR INFORMA-
TION CALL 504-641-8003. EXT 9023.

6. FOR SALE
Miyatta 610 15-speed touring bike w/cage,
bottle, Avocet clips, new tubes, tires. $229.
Call 882-6001.

Attn: Fellow Alumni and Ul Students. Contact
lenses by mall. Bausch & Lomb soft lenses.
$88/pr. plus tax thru March 31.Send prescrip-
tion (will be returned) and check or money
order tc: Spectra-Lab, 103'/* S. Third Ave.,
Sandpoint, ID 83864. 208-263-8941. Please
include daytime phone number

12. WANTED
Typing, bookeeping, Reasonable rates. Bever-
ly Bafus, (208) 877-1214.

Elgee Corporation, a Marketing Communica-
tions Company, is looking for an Assistant Pro-
duction Manager, Must be highly motivated
and have a basic understanding of print adver-
tising. Must have basic skills in areas of

copywriting, paste.up and layout. Salary cpen
Call Jodl at 509/535-0631 or send resume to:
So. 3021 Regal No. 103, Spokane, WA

99203.

13.PERSONALS
ARTS & CRAFTS MARKETING SEMINAR,

Saturday. March 23rd, gam.1 pm, at
Cavanaugh's Motor Inn. For information writs:
Marketing Seminar, 9395 Rapid Lfghtinlng

Road, Sandpoint, ID 83864.

SEASONS HARMONY IN COLOR. For free
color analysis and color coded cosmetics, call

Candace, 883-0731,

Are things a little on the dull sidey Want more
excftement7 So do we! Two adventurous
entertaining 21-year-cld males want to meet
two women of the same type. Send personal
summaries to: Taginol, P.o. Box 3802,
Moscow, IDAHO 83843.

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
$10-360/weekly up mailing circularsl No
bosses/quotasl Sincerely interested rush selt-
addressed envelope: Dept. AN-7CEW, P.o.
Box 910, Woodstock, IL 60098

Horse Boarding. Indoor stalls. $80 month in-

cludes feed, cleaning. Four miles north of
Moscow. 882-0841.

~ i'.lassi)'ieds
16. LOST AND FOUND
MISSING: Moscow Toastmasters'anner and
irreplacable ribbons. Please return tc Johnnie'8
Cafe--no questions asked.

>a

Vacation pet care Small dogs my home other
pets yours. TLC while you'e gone.
882-2783.

Hand's Down Typing Service. Quality work
competitive prices. Call Kay at 882-6899

8

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTI Excellent

opportunities to make gccd money. Fisheries,
parks, construction and much morel 1965
employment information pamphlet. $5.95,
ALASCO, Box 30752, SeaNe, WA 98103.

17. MISCELLANEOUS ".,4

RESEARCH PAPERSI 306-page catalog—
15,278 topical Rush $2 —RESEARCH,
11322 Idaho, 206MB, Los Angeles, CA I",.
9Q025. (213) 477-8226.

I

Used books at "Bruised Books."33,000 hard..
backs and paperbacks (they multiply at night.)
Main and Grand, Pullman. Tuesday —Satur-
day, 11-6. 509-334-7898. Buying also,

1

Spring Break Speclall Nine days outdoor gear
rental for the price of three. Skis, tents, water.
craft etc. Outdoor Rentals, SUB.
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Mon.- Fri. 8:00 pm

QADDIDltHIO

Former vocalist with D
"Smoke On The Water" d

I ~ssssssrrrs
~&issl&sersssrrsrrrrrssrrrrsss

Ernie Anastos, cmchormcm at WABC-TV in

N.Y. talks TV. and Emanuel Monogerds ot

Kom/FenY dtsnmes banldng. 15 min

Mon.- Fri. 9:00 pm /de.
t"8~OnS

Features Woody Woodpecker, Bugs

30 min
I I

I I

Mon.- Fri. 9:30 pm SMI
IILIQS I I I

N791 The Close of The Decade I I I

I I
Pari H. The Shah flees Iran.-Khomeini inpower. Embassy taken over. Hosfaae I I
crisis. Three Mile Island accident. R min '

L. I I W~J~
Mon.- Fri. 10:00 Pm

Progressive music video ate ' J S~
its best Includes top ten
countdown, special guests
and much more. 60 min

T~ I W I W I I I I I I I

Mon.- Fri. 11:00pm

Where Did Yeu Qef; ', jjllfg
That lhTeman

Loreita Smith s (Columbia/Chicagol rtrait of a wash..cern attendcmi and the so-cial contact af'orded by her lob. 30 min
I I I

I I

Mon.- Frj. 11:30pm gl
II 17R

Ia.~ T>

Humorous look at the survei)lcmce activi-
ties of the New York City Police Dept. and
The FJIJ.30 min

u

Cemmunlfg" ','fcc2-I:hannel '

,
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*SPECIAL OFFER *
s'l

A Brake Inspection you
can live with

lt
l z[m

A 14-point checkup
rDrum & rotor condition
~Booster control valve
(if vacuum assisted)
~Master cylinder & fluid level
nWheel

bearings'Tire

conditian & pressure'
Front suspension condition"

*Necesary to check because
affect braking performance.

of your entire brake system.
~Pedal and linkage
~Brake shoe adjustment
~Lining wear
~Uning integrity
~Brake lines and hoses
~Disc & drum brake hardware
~Wheel cylinders & caflipers

they eShoe-to-backing plate & caliper
fubricaticn
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Repair
Estimates
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MARTINS
Auto Service Centers

Moscow 882-2815 Pullman 332a7551

Ski McCall
Spring Break

2 Bedroom Condo, Fireplace
Complete Kitchen, Jacuzzi

Swimming Pool,
Racquet Ball

~4+ I500I
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Lunch 11:IO~ 4 pm
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~ Monday
Soup & Salad

$2.00
0 Tuesday

Hoagie & Soup
$2.95

g Wednesday
Irish Burger

$2.95
ThursdayIj Ai
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Teriayki Kabob
& Salad
$3.95

Chicken Kiev
Mashed Potato w/gravy,

Green Bean
Salad & Soup

Mousse
$4.oo

< er)day
IK Clam Chowder

& Salad
.$2.00

All-U-Can-EAT
Spaghetti

Garltc bread
Mousse
$4.00

J.. Saturday LH ua

Hoagie & Soup ~ g!
$2.95

Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes ISf gravy Q

Corn
Soup (Iif Salad

Mousse
$4.00

Sunday
All-U-Can. Eat
Texas Chili
Cornbread

Salad.
Mousse
$4.00
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415 4'est 6th St. Moscow

882.8172


